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In May 1993 the Executive Board Working Group on the WHO Response to Global Change 
recommended the establishment of subgroups or committees to meet during, and as part of, 
the Executive Board sessions each year in order to review and evaluate a number of specific 
programmes. In response to this recommendation a schedule was adopted by the Executive 
Board enabling subgroups to review all WHO programmes within a three-year period; general 
guidance was given to Board members and to WHO programme managers preparing for the 
programme reviews; and short reports were presented to the Board. Care was taken to 
differentiate the subgroup reviews from the Board's review of the proposed programme budget 
every two years. 

After the completion of a full cycle of programme reviews, the Executive Board, at its ninety-
eighth session in May 1996, reviewed the experience and considered various approaches for 
conducting programme reviews in the future. The Board requested the Director-General to 
formulate a proposal for submission to its Programme Development Committee (PDC). The 
present document contains a proposal which PDC may wish to recommend to the Executive 
Board for implementation in 1998. 

1. Between January 1994 and January 1996 the Executive Board reviewed all W H O programmes. The Board 
members appreciated the flexible approach used in the reviews and the possibility it gave of close dialogue with 
programme staff from headquarters and the regions, providing greater insight into individual programmes than 
is possible during meetings of the Board as a whole. However, the programme reviews took up to three full days 
of each Board session, and were more costly than meetings of the Board as a whole, as the parallel meetings 
increased the amount of interpretation and certain general support costs. The Board therefore agreed that a more 
economical mechanism was needed which would keep members informed on programme activities and 
outcomes while taking less of the Board's time and resources. 
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2. Such a mechanism should allow the Executive Board to fulfil its priority-setting role, keeping it well 
informed about programme activities, at all levels. The reviews/evaluations should be “output-oriented”， 
involving an assessment of how priorities have been respected and showing relative returns on investments made 
in the various programmes and whether the programme budget has been fully implemented, with an analysis 
of the plans of action under the "activity management system". 

SELECTED ALTERNATIVES FOR PROGRAMME REVIEWS 

3. At its ninety-eighth session (May 1996) five "alternatives" were proposed to the Board: (1) briefings on 
individual programmes for interested members of the Board outside its normal working hours; (2) visits to 
countries by members of the Board for the purpose of analysing the implementation of W H O programmes 
(however, the cost of this alternative would have to be carefully considered); (3) special evaluation reports 
on priority programmes; (4) evaluation of the totality of the WHO programme in the Executive Board 
every other year (to coincide with the year of the financial report), to examine the implementation of W H O ' s 
programme budget; (5) briefing of the Board by members from a given region on regional developments. 

4. The Executive Board discussed the five alternatives and favoured alternatives (3) and (4). These would 
provide members of the Board with details of the evaluation of all W H O programmes every two years, allowing 
for comparisons. An in-depth evaluation of priority programmes could be undertaken in alternate years. 

5. It is therefore proposed that: 

-in nonbudget years, in conjunction with the review of the Director-General's financial report, the 
Executive Board would review an evaluation report covering the totality of the W H O programme in 
order to determine to what extent the programme budget had been implemented. PDC would review 
this document beforehand; 

-in budget years the Executive Board should review in depth a small number of priority programmes 
which it has selected. PDC would undertake the preparatory work and report to the Board (see 
paragraph 6 below). 

RESPECTIVE ROLES OF THE MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE, THE GLOBAL 
POLICY COUNCIL, THE PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE AND THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD 

6. To facilitate the work of the Executive Board,
1
 the Management Development Committee would review 

the evaluation reports. The Global Policy Council would then consider the outcome of the reviews and 
recommend to PDC the transfer of resources as necessary. 

7. In budget years PDC would review the Global Policy Council recommendations and prepare a brief report 
on its findings for the consideration of the Board. In nonbudget years it would review a document on the 
outcome of the evaluation of all the programmes and report to the Board. 

8. Documentation for both types of review should be brief, factual, based on an analysis of the plans of action 
and the programme budget, outlining policies, strategies, inputs and outcomes. 

1 It is proposed that the Executive Board should spend one full day on programme reviews during the first week of its 
session. 
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ACTION BY THE PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

9. After its consideration of this report PDC may wish to recommend to the Board that it: 

• endorse these proposals; 

• decide to start with evaluation of implementation of the programme budget in 1998, reviewing related 
guidelines and three to four model programme reviews; and 

• decide which priority programmes they wish to analyse in 1999 through the mechanisms described in 
this report. 


